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ale of Room
Size Rugs at 35 to 50q6 LessMammoth S

1920 PriceThan 1920 Prices! .9x12 Finest Royal Wilton Rugs
.9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs
.9x12 Wool Wilton Rugs

best manufacturers arc represented in this great sale. ""All sizes, all
AMERICA'S

offered at tremendous reductions. Every rug is perfectly woven

and carefully selected for beauty of design and coloring. '
t

7. '"Now Is the Time to Buy!" 1

Many of the leading mills are entirely closed on account of labor troubles, which ;

means curtailed production, with a possible shortage and advancing prices. Sale be-

gins Monday, 9 a. m. Make jour selection while sizes and colorings are complete.

.9x12 Finest Axminster Rugs

.9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs

.9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs

.9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs
Finest Wilton Rugs

Sale Price

.......115.00 B

....... 9.50 1....... 85.00

....... 59.50 m

....... 47.50 1
47.50 m
3950 m

.110.00 g
7950 H

....... 57.50 M

....... 45.00 g
37.50

....... 32.50 g....... 43.50 5

....... 59.50 m
47.50 m

....... 37.50 m

195.00....,
145.00.....
125.00.....
98.50.....
79.50.....
79.50.....
69.50.....

189.50
115.00
89.50.:...
69.50
59.50
52.50
75.00
87.50.....
79.50
52.50.....

85 Wool Wilton Rugs . ; .

Finest Axminster Rugs
9x12 Axminster Rugs
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Seamless Axminster Rugs
Seamless Velvet Rugs

29
3485

desirable patterns. 1920 price $65.00.
- Sale price,

9x12 Axminster Rugs
111 Woven in one piece of fine carpet wool yarns with long silky

pile, insuring durability. New and attractive colorings in Per- -

m sian and Chinese patterns. 1920 price $75.00. Sale price,

.7-6x9- Seamless Velvet Rugs
.7-6x9- Seamless Axminster Rugs
.6x9 Royal Wilton Rugs
.6x9 Wool Wilton Rugs
.6x9 Seamless Axminster Rugs

Fifth Floor Center .

it
Omaha's Greatest
Rug Department

Fifth Floo
Center

The Border Illustrations Show a Few of Our Open-Stoc- k Patterns in Goblets and Sherbets

7
I DOMESTICS
1 Priced to Save You

jj Money :
.

! '
Fiber Silk Shirtinp in a beautiful assortment of pretty

S patterns, all 32 inches wide; won- - f)S(
EaU derful value, per yard,

Set of 6

4.65
Set of 6

2.50
Set of 6

3.75
Set of 6.
4.65

WASH GOODS
Priced to Save You

Money
Fancr Printed Dimities and Fancy Dress Batiste Two

very 'popular summer fabrics in a range of pretty floral

designs and neat rosebud effects on white and tinted

grounds; 36 inches wide; regular 75c Zffif
per yard; special, Monday, at, per yard. UUV

Fancy Printed Dress ToUe In an almost endless variety
of beautiful patterns and colorings on light and dark
grounds; 38 inches wide; regular 60c value,
(.pecial Monday, at, per jard, WV

Canton Silk and Canton Crepe Two very desirable silk
and cotton mixed fabrics for spring and summer wear to
a beautiful range of plain shades; 36 fif)
inches wide; Monday, per yard, at, r ?
Fancy WoTen Colored Tarn Voile la a beautiful range f

patterns and colors; guaranteed fast colors; very popular
just now for early spring wear; 38 inches wide; Afigk
a wonderful value, Monday, per yard,

Mercerized Dress Poplin and Llnenized Beacb Suiting
In a big range of plain shades; very desirable and prac-
tical for misses' and women's spring suits, school dresses,
etc.; 36 inches wide; your Qglchoice Monday, at, per yard, uwt

Set of 6

3.85
Set of 6

4.65

8'Mneh Fine Zephyr Dress Gingtiani, imported and domes-

tic fabrics: in a splendid assortment of plaids and checks.

Very popular this 59cseason. Per yard, ,

52-in- kiddie Cloth and Farwear Suiting, two fabrics
similar to Devonshire Kindergarten suiting for boys
and girls' school dresses,, play suits or rompers. War-- S 1 Sellingranted fast cojors; very specially pecrapriced for Monday, per yard,

.27-Inc- h Dress Gln&hani. genuine Bates seersucker; nurse
stripe and Red Seal Zephyr hrands; splendid as- - KJk

HI sortment of patterns and colors. Per yard,

SG-ln-ch Shlrtiflg, guaranteed genuine Indanthrene dye: in
a beautiful range of patterns for men's and boys' shirts,
waists, blouses etc. Regular nt 29
value.; Monday, per yard,

Set of 6
4.65

Set of 6

3.85

White Flaxon A beautiful sheer quality for
waists and dresses; 40 inches wide; a qq
regular 59c value, special, per yard, tf

Imported Swiss Organdie Guaranteed perma-
nent finish ; very sheer and 'dainty; white only;
45 inches wide; regular 1.00 value, 7eh
Monday, at, per yard, -

9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting; good quality, suitable

for making full size sheets or embroidered fancy

bed spreads; will bleach easily in bfun-- AkJ
dering. Monday only, per yard, "

j

STEM-WAR- E MND
DINNER,WARE

As a great inducement to start your new table service in either
crystal or "china we are offering to the people of Omaha.

Special Values in Stem-War- e "Setsof 6
; and China in 32-Pie- ce Sets

This enables you to start your pattern at a very small cost, and
you caii add to it at your convenience from our large open stocks.

3Piece China Sets Range from 4.50 to $15

Fifth Floor East- - Omaha's Greatest Stock of China aM Glassware

Silk and Cotton Mixed. Foundation Silk Suitable for
waists, dresses tnterlinings and underwear; white - aad
pink only; 36 inches wide; ' tKgj
very special, Monday, ,

White Pique In a beautiful soft mellow finish In assorted,
sized wale or cords; 36 inches wide; ;' OQA
wonderful value, at, per yard, UPV

86-in- ch Jllack Sateen j a beautiful lustrous twilled cloth,
specially constructed for linings, gymnasium suits, ladies'

3. and misses' bloomers and various. . 2Qs other garments. . Per yard,

1 S6-in- Cotton Challlo in a splendid assortment of pretty
floral Persian and Oriental styles; suitable fr house

, dresses, kimonos, wrappers and dressing sacques. --i KJ,s 10 to 20-ya- rd lengths. Per yard. ,XT
Is SC-in- Plain and Fancy Printed Silkoline? guaranteed

full standard Quality; in a big range of plain shades and
1 floral designs; for draperies, fancy work.

Ep comforter coverings, etc. Per yard, dJ- -

White Combed Yarn Lawns Suitable for uniforms, dresses,Set of 6

3.85
Set of 6

3.75

r...
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25waists and aprons; 40 inches wide; an ex- -
ceptional value; Monday, at, per yard,

h I nldt'acUcd Muslin; made of extra heavy round
thread yarn, quality; compares with unreached Indian

TBflTHead: 15 to Syard lengths; positively worth Sac; --t K.
Monday, while 2.O00 yards last; per yard, z. AV

White Professional ( loth An Imported cotton fabric of su-

perior construction, made of finest Egyptian cotton; un-

usually lustrous and warranted permanent finish; special-
ly adapted for doctor and dental coats, nurses' uniforms
and sport wear; 36 inches wide; lirfV
specially priced Monday, per yard,

White Embroidered St. Gall Swiss A beautiful sheer
dainty fabric for summer dresses and waists, 31 inches
wide; an exceptional value; r --g ff

72x90-inc- h Bleached Bed Sheets? made with French cen-

ter seam of good grade of muslin; hemmed ... '7PCJ
feady for use; very special, each.

Monday, at, per yard,
Bleached Pillow Cases; made of good quality muslin in
assorted sizes; regular 39c value; your 221V
choice, while 100 dozen last, each, . 2 V

. BasementNorth ;

Colored Swiss Organdie Permanent Cilander finish that
requires no starch in laundering; the season's most
wanted shades; 45 inches wide; our regular OCT
1.50 quality; special, Monday, at, per yard,

Fifth Floor West

Brandeis Stores Cafeteria's good things to eat

compels many a person daily to accept the fact

that "like mother used to make" has a new mean-

ing.
' ;

Vj-'Lf-

Victory Medal Booth on Main Floor Every
"buddie" who served either at home or abroad

is entitled to one of these medals.

Set of 6

3.75
Set of 6

3.15
Set of 6
4.65

Set of 6

2.50
Set of 6
3.75

Every article at a big saving weSupply your needs in this-MON- DAY SALE OF HOUSE-WARE- S-

Curtain Splint Clothes
Ilampers; Bmall size,

Clothes Wringer;
Rival brand; 10--

Wash Tuba Gal-

vanized iron No. 0

size, drop handles.
made of elm splint.

Pantry Sets,
coffee, tea,
flour and su

Stretcher
Special, .

in.v size, rollers

Tea Kettles; t.

pure aluminum
seamless and first
grade, special,

Wash Boards; Sil-

ver .King .brand;
bright rubbing
surface, full size;
special,'

Alum Iti am Ware, $1
3 and pud-
ding pans.
3 and sauce
pans.
S and pre-
serving kf""..

Shelf paper,

plain or

fancy, or in
They are nicely
decorated. Special,

Genuine Lisk Wash
Boilers; reduced
pieces; made of
charcoal tin with
copper bottom. .

No. 9 size. &8
No. 8 siie, " 8J9
Na 7 pb- - . 139

Clotheslines of
nonstretchable
sash cord; 100

feet long,
98?

guaranteed for 1

year, special, each.1.98 7AQat,rs Galvanized Fails;
colors, 4 yds.

159c
gar cans, ;

painted
white, i jo
special, X

to bolt;
14-q-t. size; regu-

lar 59c grade ; at,

each, 39c

Wizard tuops and
polish are best for
spring house
cleaning.

5c49c bolt,
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